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Panall)a Canal Shares. 
W~ECK OF A STEAMER. 
King of Holland Dying. 
TRAWLING WITHIN THE THREE MILE LIMIT. 
H.ua".\.X, Jan. 14. 
The Pataona Canal Cvmpa1y hue made an 
a.n eerceat \fith the Bank of Pori to i!sue si:tty 
millions of fhues. 
A et~amer ba! been wrecktd/off Corinna, and 
ooe hundred li\'f!l l~t. 
The King of Holland is d) iog from infL1mma-
tion of the brain. 
Signor Zorella pl&nned to uis~ a rel'olution in 
pain, but the go'"~rnment frut.tu.ted th~ plot . 
A111t rican fispt>rmen are trawling \fithin tilt 
tbree- ro\le limit of Sbelb :>uroe, ~.S. 
The Nile is lowt>r tha'l C\'er known. 
Oerm&ny~ will aend more batteries to Zinzibar. 
The nati\'e tribes in Eut Africa abow friend-
ship to Hriain. 
The Shah l"i$ils Russ.ia io April. 
The Emperor of Otrm ny baa is.sued an order 
depri\'ing bis mother of the use of the Imperial 
Crown on her coat.of·arms. 
OURADVERif::HNG PATRONS. 
Auction-onions. apples ..... ... .. . . J & W Pitts 
Auction-beef, etc . . . .' .. . . . .. . . Clift , " 'ood & Co 
Auction-mutton, lamb . .... ........ J & W PilLs 
Parade rink.. . .. . . . ...... .. . . . .. . . this eYening 
1 Meeting citizens' ddence :lSSOciation .. .. eeo ad ,,· t 
\Vnnted-genernl ~c1 v.mt ... . ...... . ... fee a(h·"t 
Waou:<J- :\ cool;; and housPmnirl .. .. . .. . S<'I' ndv"t 
-
A 8J{ Y our GltOCBlt f o r "JUSTI CE," the benvi~t. purt'l. and tx-.. t Soap. for a :) 
ol.-anAin~ ~urpo!:>C-< in t be world : e11cb har t\'Cigbs, 
wht>n wrapped. 16! ounrt'fl, nnd wall hold. 118 
weight lou;n•r than any other Soap in the mnr'k£~L. 
Do root be <tcceivcd, but oo sure you geL "'Justice." 
aplO liw.rn 
AUCTlON SALES 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Elevan o'olook, 
0~ TDP. \\"U .\ HF OF 
:r-~ \:17- J?J:TTS. 
50 cares. Choice Mutton 
__;6:;.;;0;_;;.:ca::.:r:.:.c=-s _C.=.:h=-o~i:.:.ce:::.....:L:.:a:=m:.:b:..:. __ _:'j ~ 
Tomorrow (l'UESD"AYl, at 11 o'clnok, 
0:-." T IJE 'W'lLUt.P OP 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
100 Q~l'S. CHOICE FRESH fEEF, 
30 carC»I!eS Choicf\ Freeh M.o ttoo. 
10 c&rC<IOill'll Chou:e Fr~sh Pork 
ex • Port.la ani] ech. Gertie, 
30 barreLJOraveo•tein and Baldwin Apples 
20 barrels suv .. r~el Ouiona 
110 boSea Smoked Caplin 
80 cube Butter j~ 
'lomomw (TtJISDA.Y) at !leyen o'clock, 
o~ nm WH.Aar or 
er. db ~. ~i "t"ts, 
U brl& 811verpeel 0DIOD8 
23 brl• Cbol~e Apptee · jan14. 
HEW A.DVERTISEKENTS. 
T~e Para~e Rink 
--WJLL OPEN--
nil Ma1ly Evg., far ~&ten. 
BY JOJ!~J!_9GAN 
..,JOne Horse and Mare 
On'e Ml ch Cow-just calved 
One Cow-to ea!ve within a month. 
'-an12.21fp · 
. · ...:_ . . .. . 
r '. • 
• N:EW .ApV.E:n:rTSEM~NTS. ' 
. 
NEW A.IlVERTISEMENTS. 
----------------·--~----~·--------------~--~~------~~~ 
-
THE -C APEST··;f.ETJ:· ... -: A.· :>~]~~I~~ ~kates· an~ · Dells. ~~-~.~-~~~• • I ~-, rttizens ne~nceAssomatwn co~oooooqpoo99~00~~9 . 
•• 1\ - •tr¥"itt·"bo beld at thei,r Roo~. Duckworth ~0\.'\7' OP:::Ell:'r Y 
uoo l~n s Fclt...IIa.tA. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · from 0 cents .ea~~ Sti~et;'thia\~MO~DAY) E!ening, 8\~.o',clock, on • -
2oo p a ll'S l\Icn's Lambswool nra.wcr£! ..... · .. . .. fr0Dl35 cents ap_air bu.stnea, oilmport"*cc. . )Snl4.11 -A LAROE ASSO~TllJUiiT:-
2oo Men'l:i Lamb wool Shirts .. ......... : .•....... from 3.5 ·cents ea¢b· !> I'OilBES• PATENT & ENG~H • 1 
5oo J•airs Womeu's Cor~ets . . : .................... from 25 ~;ents ~a-ch ~ · : · · · ACMn CLUB (IV A""'(l 
5noo pif>co Room PaJ)e r ....... " :..""" .......... from·lS ({eut~.np1Jfe J . • • Jii ~~W "" 
... . ... 
. . n . . . · · ~HEST •• TOBN'SMUNIOIPALCOUN-(BY OR ER OF TltUSTEES · cH hereby ~ve notice tbat.aU persona in· 
etuling tQ ttrect houses, or-other butldi:f, with· 
dec29.m&th.fp 
~ 1l&. leu& forty eight houtA previous to the 
-At.SO,-
SLEIGB BELLS, BATTLERS, 
BOD"Y AND NEOK STRAPS. 
STRADDLE GONGS, 
SHAFT OBUIES, &c. 
Prices: Satisfactory·! 
\._ --Eng.ll._sh· &·· Am· or-.· ·_.· a· ·~~·,· a···· r· .. o~ · •. _:r~~~~('~~~~m~~ut*;e~:~bl~~:cit;~gi~ •c;L at•ng_ o(·tbe CeU.r lor .laying ot the aU I where ,no cPIIar ta .. duft). such cellar or eill to conform wl&h the street Hne and grad• Mtabll&bed b7 the Cic.r Ea~loeer. ··No j,oroJt or Oigb& of steps "'' Ill 
tie ~iu~· ~ project beyond the atreet line. ~-
American Axes, A'Xe Handles, ~OW ~ails, . ;: . ~· •. 7 order; P~ W. KELLY, 
:::tv.t~·_._, .... -~·~,... 
, . . . Tb411~ict en. t . Secretary. 
Cut and WrQught ~ailS-l!-li sizes; ~lass,-Pu~t~, ~ts; 'Qtls ·..- ltth.Jaa arr. 18tl8. f r 101 
sa~hes~ Doors: =~~::d~~:::::~~ =bJ:~~t~w~~· . P.oStl/lce No tiM. 
WILLI~~ OAM::BEL~ P~RcE~ P~sT TO CANADA. Tha SlJab'alaiaiJ&tCnlit M. & J. ' . .rr 0 BJ N,~ p~JtCEis \;0';1' EXOI!:EDING 4 lhs. pusLIO NO~lCE rs naEBY ..... _ 
• • • an wei~t Vl"ill c.n and from ltjt January that no open•ng l8 to be made Ia tM 8&ftellle 
• ·· · · .... · l~ .b(.· r~ved lit• &fly P 01$t Office and Way lAnes or Thorougb!area ~itbi~ . tbe ci*Y. bmit., 
Have much nJt'asuro in offering to tho public-at lowest e»h ·pricee : • · ' . Offlob ~NewtoundJand. for t ransmlsaion to for t~e purpose ~r connt'chng l?""Jl(e df!lna wish 
•· Canada. ' , ~ . · pubhc Sf'W~>N wnhout. 1 be wntten permlleion tl/ 
===-==========:;:=============,::;;::::==;======i:::::::.,l·' .. PAl'tCEL ~OST CHARGE the Oily Eugm~cr or other conatitlded Qt,f/aorUv. 
p k L · J 1 B f Fl ( 11 d ) N 1 & <> B d rr: Ooff . ·. · . . ~ . . · and un!fer uo ctrt ulll!ltancea wnatet~eraball wood· 
., •l r • Otn!', ow R, • ~e • · , our u. . g~a ~s • os. ..., r e a • .~.ea. . t'A, S('ctinn E.~)laratimc Provinc&J and Quebec, en shutes be connncted with pubtro aewen . . 
St~Knr. ~[o l nsses, Raa:-Jos, Uurrants. C atron, · ~e~o-o-pt~.,el, Saucer\, Sptces.·~c. ,: Rn.te,SGpta. ~r \b or ·rra,.Ji<ln of a lb. By O!,'der, p, w. KELLY, Sec. 
AtsO, Hard warC'. Lt'at.h~rwar~. and a spt .. udld M~or&ment .pf Lamps \ ~ · · ,,&-ctton 8-0ntario, Rate H:> cts. perlb, or frat - St John'a Mu iciJXll O.O'«I 
Just r c cei vcd-Sle igh Beils, Acree un d W oods tock Skates, .&c. &c. , i •n J>f 1L lb. • ': Oth Jnnuar~·n U: 9 1 ' S) r 
OUR UOTl'O: II c A.SH SYSTEM-SMALL. PROFIT-S:': ~- / ' ri:c~~ ~1)~~~~~~: ~~1r~~~~J~6:b~crril~ -~ e c OJ ·u·:o' .t B o~'op.k s· ! • • · . . · S .. c;:ttCUl 0-Bnttsb Co~umbm, Rate 4} eta. per · 
M. & J. TOBI N Duckworth Str~et (the Beach. ~.orrr,ctte~· oralb 
' · • · _,. · . · • · DIMENSIONS. 
HA ·cLA.SS· & c·· 0 ... . on·~~;~~~W~b~rtd:~two fe<!tinlength by I-CA . , . PREPAYMENT. , . . , · 1· an~h~r~~~ro~~~~~=u~;:!~~!i~nhn!~~~~ MEMORANDUM BOOKS. · ~ ~m.xed by, tho sender. 
· · · · !lODE oF rosTING, &c. P ocket and Note Books 
DIARIES AND POCKET BEOOB.DB. Duckworth and Gower Streets, .· 
Each Pa.r~f·.must bo plainly direot~l . with tbo 
full nrlrlre68 ot tho person for whom tho parcel is 
intended. Tbe wotds '' Parcel Post " .. 110u hJ be ~ J u vnl"ious s lzcs, styles and bindlap. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • written.' in t ht' upper left hond cornPr of tho pnr· 
• e»l. and also tho name and n.t1d ress of the sender, 
RespecttuUy inforJU parties a bout to furnish in whole. flnd tb~ date of panting . . A parce_lmuat not be 
• • • 1 toOSteQ In a ~tter Rox, lint must mall cru;ca be 
01' ill part that tbey Will find it tO theJr ad V:\,fitage tO ta~en into n Post Office, and p1 cscnted at the 
WICket. 
COnRnJt. thMl bPfOl'~ pl:tCillJ,!' OJ'dP.J'~. j•n12 ·CUST0)18' DECLAltATION. 
Parcels will be liable to Customs' Duties nnd 
A Grand Clearance · Sale. 
A LARGE A SSOR1.'UENT 0 F 
ooe>oooboo~oooooooop~oo oooooooooooooooooooococo 
l'(>gllln,lons, and 'the IICnder '>f each pnrcel will be 
required' to make n Customs' declnrat ion furnish· 
iog- upon 11 s~cial forol prod ded for the pur· 
poee which ran "\)(> obtained at nny P06t Office-
no o."ccurate stat~ment or the contt-nts and \'alue, 
the date of posting, and th" ~t6llder's 111gnature 
and place of abode. Custom'i' Duties will bo col-
lected on del•~ery. 
FORBIDDEN ARTlULES. 
A parcel must not contain any explosive, com-
hustib1e. or dangerous nrticles. D Ol,' any article o f 
Office Gen. Wate~ Ca. 
Dey Goocls and Mil+inery! n peridhable character, nor liquids or matters ~ likely to injure other par~ls or ·mail trnosmi&-
oo oocoooo~cooooooooc e :~eeeooooooooeooooo b oooeoooo 
C>F EVER.Y :OESO~PTION. 
To a large Extent Fresh Importations. 
~RICES REDUCED TWENTY-FiVE PER jCENT. 
OT8l,..ECIAL INDUCElllENTS TO WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
}.,urther Reductious--~pecJal to Milliner~! 
·. 
•.1 
eions. 
PACKING OF PARCELS. 
Parcels should be ~~ecurely and subStantial"} 
packed, cloaed, and sealt!d by tho sender. 
GENERAL. 
'\Vht're not . repuRnnnt to tho foregoing r ules. 
the General Regulations of tho Inland Parcel Post 
wiU apply equally to the P!Ll"cel Poet to Canada. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
Oenenl Poet Office. t Poet M88ler Gen. 
8t.. J ohn's, Dec. 19 .. 18;8. I jan7 
~Tho Water will be turned· off 
from Water Street. (daily,) for 
one, bonr from 2 p.m . to 8 p.m., 
until furtbor notice. 
janll,Cp,tr 
.. 
. ·"' '· 
# • . 
« 
. ~ . . 
.. 
THE DAILY 18b9 •. 
THE BAIT ACT. ::; ~he ho •;::~~-·~:~"!~:bae,7ed,~: BAIRD'J liNIMENT~~ CALLAHAN GLA:SS & co. 
Impdt&l A t, 1845, for rcgiat tation of Britiah · · · •·. •· · ' 
-ruu ls. It will be ~ound th&t the Legislature IT CURES CRAMPS A.l'-JU PAINS. -~ • -----"·-.--_;_: ~---------
during lut 11eseion, embodied in the Act giving ,4~~.:_~·;~"~~~ £-;.~~~ii~!~~~~t~~t~·r::UR~ . ,·.Cabinet Make~s·and Vpholsterers • 
k 
. An Important ~udgment 
' t'ffc!et to the proviaio:lS or the Trea.ty of Wuh- Cor somo time and hnve no . heshatlon in pro- ./ .. I -----..-. ------------
ington, 1888, certain clauees or sections in rela.- ~~dnP~:s ~tth:~k ~~~~n: :_:~~~~i~'\1. · For <.:ra~pa •G' R~TEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGE THE LARG.E AND INCREASED THE QUEEN 
TS. 
Joeuu DE.UPimfB, Captain o( the echr. Amazon; 
.Auouns An:voND Cn.unf, and Flu NelS J . 
Rootn:Eo, part or the crew of said veuel, and 
Lot7D Jux I.E MACIIE, Captain of the acb r 
Vir~nia, and DANrEL EuoE.."ffi hlll:l' and 
JtJL•a C. CnoNAllniT, members of the crew of 
said ~easel. 
tion to tinea a.nd forfeitures necesaar~y clur a.nd --, · .1,atr<¥tawo 1:hey llrLvo b een f~~ovored with during tblR year, aad 
'fi Tb 11 h · h d' MR. II PAXTOiS BAIRD'· ' · · ·• 1. i tb t- I' t'· 
epect c. o . t aectton, among t or tree· Dt-ar Sir,_-A~u~ clt.>ve~ montl;tJ 11,&9 i '~rench~ ou\d respectfully . a~ ure t h eir J•atrous- tlle Puul c- all( ,or uO 
tiona, providea tfta.t every suit, a.ct , or p'fo- ed .mr bac~ liCtln~t: three. appli~at:l5n.s of y.ou~ fntn1.;i\otlllng t bey'hopo \vlll \)e wantiitg to l nsure a continuance 
ceedio~ for the recovery ef any sue penalty or Bauds, Llntment cua&o .mo. • ~ Y"' · ' • • ' d b 29 
· JSi~tnod) 0. TDHICKttNs. 1• Of tJu~ ~f\lllP. ecem ~T :~:;n::rc~::r~t o:y ·t:~ ·;:~r!:!ei~:~t·h::l t~ St Stephen. DeCilmbPr ~8th. \SS3. . . ~ s· E. A s· 0 N A B L E G 0 .. 0 T'\ s 
Court of Vice-Admiralty, at the pla.co where the B 0 '("""\. fE S ~· ' .. ;,·/· . .. · · ·, . . .U 
boa.t ot veseel ie detained, &c.,· &c.; and by the \...J~ 
. Judgment delinred by Mr. Juatict' LlTTLE. ---~ ~o-()...4~J-Ooo(_~"'"'ft-(•·tH ., t •--t•F• • t •(P( ... f ) 4 HMJ-tf ---•- c) ........ iHII(~l···fl..()4Hl-O-()of-....(t •Q-4 .... t-0 
12th section, all judgments involving forfeHure T EIE TORY OF THE NuTIONS-OLOTB, 
It ie acarcely neceuary to observe, in reference 
to thue vital omiuio~a, or on the strained con· 
atructioneought to be impo!ed in administering 
the law under lhie rather looaely con.atructed act 
-that rigllte, either public or private, cannot be' 
taken away or hampered by the mere implication 
from the language used in a Statute, and that 
express language ie · abaolutely indispeneible in 
order to confer or take away ltgal rights, a.nd a 
diatinet and unequivocal enact meat is required for 
the purpose o( adding to or tri.i ng from tee juris-
cflCtion of a Court of Law. Hardcutle, 82. 
shall be reviewed by the Gov~rnor in Council be- illuatmtod, .1 .20 per ,·oJume - . : f • Jt J ~: : &. L E 1 . ' 
fore tho umo are carriet:\ into effect. Thui, it Romj' by t Gilman. M.A. ' t · . ·. ·. . ' . u~ "'llg ~ 
will be seen, in all auch ca.su, the ma.cbinery of l~~iP~7tg{p~.r~~: ~~:C~o!;JI~~0Unson~ • . • 1 ,: . . 1 " 
1 
1 . ., ,. W · W 1 
h 1 · f 11 'd d r h · f Germany, by~"· S. Baring Oould, II. A .. ' • 
I 
t e a.w ts u y pro'ft e .or t c salle actory ne- C"Mthsge. by Prof. A. J. burch .. • 1 · .J, . · .. · • 
cution and fulfilment of the- objects intended to Alexander's Empire, by Prof. J . P.· Mahnffy Ladie~.:..rashionable Buc~. kin Gloves, . 
be accomplished by the Legislature; but tbia ;fho Moors in Spain,. bv Stanley ·Lane-Poo'1e Ladi~' Gloves. With' Astrachan Back & nd Kid Fron. t~, . 
"aungary. by Prof. A. Ynmbl''ry . lit d rJ.} 
Su.tnto is remarkable far the a.bsence of euch in- Turkey, by Stanley Lanc-P®le '· . . Wint Hosier~-~excellent in qua y an surpr1Sln6 y 
. . 1. L • • d d l rclanc.l , hy the l::fon. Emily l.;lwlt>ss ~ , l · • · · • dispensable proVltllOna to accomp lSu,, ltS lOten t' Wonderfnl Bodily Strength 'lllld -6kiU; 40c~ . ow· m pnce. . cb 
work. ·5. ~ Wonderful Adveoturce. 40 cent11 . · • • !'U:r O'ape~-=.redt?-qedJYom 'f7 .00 to $2.00 
'.' o"·· a forfeiture is · not i!):tlie~ature of a Wonderful B 0 Asconta; .40 ceota. . " • l b t.'· d t the .,.•car 
_, WonderCul Et«la)letl, 40rts . \ . Gr~l\tly r educed to ~u:-uro Q c C(LTI\Q CO y uC en . 0 i1 • dec21 
safu~ct~ntoapu~i~~~~~ta~n~m~t Wood~~W~~A~ts · ~ · ~·~~=~~~~·~~~~~~~· ~~~=~=~~============~~ 
o( the offender, 8.8 in this cue,~~ ~ criminal pro- M:n~~~to~ Shannon ~h~e. ~r liaj~,r~or- o· N. SALE' ' A' snECIAL CONSIGNMENT· OF There is no modi' pointed out in thia Act in or 
by which the forfeiture ia to be proceeded with, 
nor ia any particular per4on apeci6ed who may 
eue or to whom the proceede may go. These are 
ceeding. T he Statute t~erefor! .. mus~ be atrictly janlO ' J~ .}". c.HlSHOL~f·. . ~ 
conetrued. The la.ngu~ge 0~ the Act being 10 F ·s . tiRS 
doubtful andits termsso insofficieat, tho inter- ··A·.p_r ·T.: ... ."'C"s.:.. ·- · ~ .. p!·.:_1 ENDID CIG t 
• 
mattere tba.t c&n only be expressly prorided for by 
pretation must be in fa.vor ~or the aubjeet and Ji"\.:. ~~ ~ 
against the creation of any such new juriadiction 
Statute. We find in 1 W alford on parties to &C· 
tiona, p. 264, that a commo!l informer cannot 
hue a right to aue for penalty ucept where power 
ia upreaaly given for that purpose. 
a.a that contended for" on the p.a.rt of the Crown'. • Now landing, ex as Po~ ~ . 
We find some reference to the applieatio.n of the 20 B'rls 'Choice . Oan34~,.n WJ.uttr· AP.plH~ 
principle in the judgment of 0. J. ~eyto'n, in the jaa4 • 1 Ollft, ,)\76od'& .Cd 
cue or Carter u. Kni, ht, Dord. and E&\t., R. , - ;:. 
In general thejuriediction of the Superior Courts H. EAVY ~LA.CK ·Ol• AT-
it not to be oaated but by the exP,.a words ~nd \ • 
arrAn. S"eWng at· unusua.lly Low Prices for New Yea(s Gifts l..t!l 
.... . 
• . • f . Amb'gtt tbe bmnda are a Cew choice and Caur oo-. \'I& : , . 
. 
• :Jo ... . 
. ~A ~at tedu · u to wholesale customorw. An t'arly calleollclted. as no reuoaable o«er will 
ret~ Aleo, ri T.D.'' Pipe.~, nt aScts. a box; Woodatock Pipee, 9lcta. a box. 
The intention of the legialature as to conrerrinll 
thia t xtraordinary power ud juriediction in the 
disposition of Te&aels under euch circumstucea, 
must therefore be gathered (rom the language of 
the etatute itself. • 
where no particular mode is ·po1nt~d out by which On Sale· by J. & W., Pitts, 
a penalty ia to be recovered, the proee~ding mu•t 4000 bushels li-eliv,Y Ela¢k Oats, 'dec29 
be by actio:l in tho Superior Court: 4~00 bushels P~tatoea:'7~bWihela'TJ.n,ipe , • . 
.A.. :P. tre>RZ>.A..~-
" H the legisla.tnre intended more, or av to 
what it did intend, we can only sa.y, that accord-
ing to our opinion, tbey hne not expre3~ed it.'' 
A caustu rmi.uiJ.I can in no cue be supplied by 
a court of Law, for that would be to make laws 
As to whether thia forftiture could be enforced 1 40 bul'hels Parani~. 20 u.-.bels &!Tots. ' · 
onder a proceeding in rem in the .Admiralty, or Ex .Aquilla, fr-9in 0 rgf't<twn. P..E l . · deool9 
by any other proceeding in a!ly other Superior For Cou~:bfl, Sot:e Lun~;. Allt•Jm~ Jr. Stlind·artl MARBLE Works. 
r • rltatiou ot t h TbMut, H OJ:tntenesA. 
Coort, it is unnecueary to d lscuaa. Croup, J)ifficulty ot BrcathlnJ:" tlnU all 
It is sufficient to find, and it ia cleuly obvious nOecrlontS oJ tho tpront uud Juogit; u~e ~ ~97 l:'re~ Go~e:r-St. 
I Judges a.re bound to take the act of parliamtnt 
aa the lt~islature have made it, t T. R, 52, 4 
T. R., Si2 . 
from the langU&jlC or the Statute and the autbori- R: . d I B I ' I H h . .. d . ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 2:~~~;£·::7::.zh::E~.;:~~~~:~:~:~ ~~~;. ~:~;t~~~:~~r.:%~~~~~!;. lin vile tbo ~ubllc oo ln~;:;•:_~orco and very ••ceuent 
. The principal hardly requiiea further allueion 
to force its clear application to the position bt>fore 
. u~. but we have it again .merely referred to in tht 
judgment delinred in Rrgina n. .Tus:iuJ rtf 
Shrop1hirt, 2 Q. B., 9 L 
el . _, d thro11 t, which no occa!Jional sip oC1he Bn'l'n • ~"''I::"'D rt:J.. ~ - 41::::r~Q ..... ,..El~, to adjudge a.s forfeited the vess ' setz-?u, un er would r elic"c ~ . ·.. . . . ., ~...a::..D~..A....I ~~ ~- ..L~ ~
tho ci rcumstanct a set out on t.bis reco~d; &nd Mn. R. R. McDo :-;.H.o, of Almn, Al~rt Courrty, MONUMENTS, TOl!BS, l:!AN'l'ELPIECES, &c. 
tberef.lro the judgment appealed from f\\Uat be wratPfl :-M<!ro. thnn a yE'dr ~ \t'~ troubled '.vltb" ,. ;. • . \\ ~. • ----
s~t aside eo fu as it relates to such f<>rfeiture, cou~eh nnd n tt~khng.~nl'l'lhoo m thO th~oRt !'"~· \ - .::.:~- ...<;;. Clr'.\t rates rtufU •l,.n tly r\'asonabltl to defy .:•>mrctition. I gu~ran· 
"The Legielature might hue intended to ~i,·e 
jurisdiction to County Court~, boroo~h Sfs! ione, 
&c., howet'er ma'cbie-rous it might be, or it 
might hue intended to prevent the ~vil11, but not 
carried ita intention into effect, or the whole sub-
jeet might have eacaped attention. I n any one 
ol these euu we ebould be bound to diaco'fet 
roul~ g t no rfhPC uoul ~ tr•od· n bottle o lla trd a . ::::::z; ·1~;J}~ tPe tl-ll ~<lstock an•f th(l. b ~tor wot1hnans.tnp. Ouqx.rt ordera •o•lci· 
a.nd in other reepects it must be affirmed. BniRarn 1-c'-1! than ouo buttlo C•!rtll~rtcly u !;Pd., ~~.r ..i:- _ r:;l..J't;;...-."'-·- W . n .. isms furoisbc1 hy letter or othcrW1.8e. tiF' 8pech1l nodbction 
,.fr. Green", Q C., f.lr the Crow:l. r~w aml I hovP fl'\'quemly r(JC?rnn!t>n Pd to Otht>rs · '":' .. ,.. ..;,~t--o:'- · · - on tJI goods ordcrL~ c.luring tho r.urum~r. Cement & piMt.er for sale. 
1• ~ t' tncc. who tell m~ they tlnU tt a pe rt eeL c utu !or · ""' . · 'r-1'"" M TNm"[T~T.'I 
S. \V \' "''h' Q C d ' 1 S tt Htc.:h nff,·ctions. oct 1.9 .TAM •· ·~ C ' x n. r .. . r . . n tlcway, . . , an ·' r. co , 
r, .. h.n.r .. d ..... ~-·- • · LOBSTER CANS. PRESERVE 
Death of Gen. Mehkott. T u;!!:.;': .. 'l,~.~~::. .• ~.?!:T~~~~.,!,';J.; . . ''our PRECIOUS what the law ie and to declare it without any re-
gard to the conuqueccu of ita imRer(ectio:l." 
Thia ie a new and eubetantiative act in relation 
to thit subject, and no other Acta areon our Sta-
tllte Book in pari me&ltria, and no proviaions c.an 
therefore be taken u exieteut regulating the form 
of procedure in cuet of forfeiture under the Act. 
We han farther no dirmati•e worda declaratory 
oltbl power oftbe J'uticel to condemn, to d~ 
elan lodlllted ucl direct to be aold, &.:. , none 
oldie tOnaala Deceu&rJ ~ the attainment of the 
..papoiiE'41eacl, ud the Le&wature appear coo-
...., to Melue, that tbe put7 10 COD"ficted ahall 
J.lidl. ta MTa hie w.e1 10 leiaed, 11 forfeited 
aaci'IOIL • Not I TID lD the contest it there any-
tldaa whateftl' to control th ... worda or to gi•e 
··~ uq pneticaJ tl'ect. 
We W where a Letwatore intended to con-
ler the fO•m here contended for, full particu-
laritJ ia obtencd in the atatoatable pro~isions 
lmpoaiag penaltiea and crutiog forftitures. 
• Reference may be made to the Coatoms Man-
agement Act, Title 14, c. 49, p. 278, 79 of the 
Consolidated Statutes. Whereby it is provided 
that all peult.iea and forfeiture• incutted, &c., 
&e., ahall be aued (or and ucovered in the Su· 
preme Court or Court of Vice Admiralty of thit 
laland • • • In like man'ler the same par-
ticularity it found in the proviaiooa of 43 V. c 
9. Tbe local .Act retptcting wreck and aalnge 
-and aleo in th( enforcement of the provitione 
of our lieenae lawa rtgulating tbo eale of Spiritu-
oua Liquors, 47 Vie. c. 9, ace. 28, &c., proper 
, minateneu and preciaioo are obaerved io the lan-
goa&e conferring pow era on Peace Officc u in the 
dieeonry, aeiturc, mode of procedure ar.d sale of 
liquoJI clieeonn;d by them in the ex~cution or 
their dutiea onder theae Statatu. 
Uodn the Men:hantaShipping Act, (Imperial, 
1875,) all euu of fotfeitare ere aeparately and 
apecificaUy dealf with· aa will be aeen on refc:r· 
enee to.Beetiona 253, 254, &c., o( the .Act. I n 
- t~ Conaolidated Statutea of the Dominion of 
cluda, Vol. 1, c. 94, pro•idiog for the protec-
tion of the cout fitheriea, vuula, boate &e., 
eeizec1 aDd eubject lor forfeiture, thertby, arc n, 
be clult with and proceeded agai~at in a moot 
and manner pretcribed, aod the application of 
lie proceedt of the aale of auch property ia duly 
p10'fidld for. 
Alao in aueh Acta u the 8 and 9 Vic. c. 88, 
(Imperial) , for the encouragemen1 of· Britith 
allippl•J aDCl nniaation, the regular proceeding• 
u. a.termilled and fixed for aueing for penaltiea, 
~proeteutiDJfor d~potinJ of O\ rettoring forfeit, 
.A. cleepateh from ~ice announces the duth or 
the f•mous Ro~ian, O!ner~l Melikofr; in his 
eixty-6fth year. It was he who made the at-
tempt to crush out Nihiliar:n by c~rcive measureA 
and a moderate refq,rm, bat in which be f•iled . 
He was the eon of an .Armenian merchant, and 
begt.n hie military career u an offic'f in a buesar 
regiment in St. Petenburjt. ' At the time or the 
Crimen war ho had attained the rank of colonel. 
D iatingnitbiog bimaetr at the capture or Kars, be 
wu appointed general and command nt. of the 
town, ,.emaininll attached to the army o( the 
Caaeuua unti11 860, when he wu sent as gov-
ernor to Circuaia. Some years la.ter be obtaioed 
a lean of abtence on account or his health. On 
Ruaia'a declaration of war. a~ainst Turkey be 
•u recall~. He 11ns aelected as the commander 
of the priccipal coloma which innded Ar~e:lia 
Crom the line or the Canusoa. He was tbue tec-
ond in command to the Grand Dalte Michael, 
commander-in-chief of the army oC the Caucasus. 
Ardahan was carried by storm.Kan was invested, 
Mukhtar was forced back to the mountains , and 
the appearance o f the B&yazid column on the 
ftank wu anxiously a waited. The Turkiah com-
mander at th~ criticP<l mo'Tlent took adva.ntiRC of 
aborter linea o( ~ommunication, and by weaken-
ing his centre, maued his forces a.gainet.tbe Rue· 
aian left wing. :'\felikoff att~cked the enemy in 
front, and a.fter a severe upulee, retreated to ward5 
Kars. 'fbe left win2, after winning a. vic:ory at 
Zuiddikah, ".a forced to retire and re-eetablillb 
its communications with Erivan. The invutment 
of Kar~ and Ha.tum wts abandoned, and Meli · 
kcff'a teemed to hat'e ecdtd midway io d.aaater. 
He reaumcd operations about the middle oC Aug, 
two months a.fter the retreat from tbe moun taine, 
and lost one Gf hi! adnnced poaitions. The 
Ruuian foreu were then concentrated and hea-
vily re-enforced, aQd,._ by brilli&nt ~renerel~hip 
Mukhtar's army w&s cut in t wo. The bt.ttle of 
Aladja wu an overwhelmnin!l victory for the 
Ruaslan11, and tho victorious commander loat no 
time in followin!l up liis eucceu. H e pursued 
Mukbtar to K•n and again d t fc:&ted him ~t 
One-Boyun. Tbe etorming of Kan on Nov. 18 
wu the m011t brilliant achievement of the war. 
Althoullh a nijlht attack upon Erzerum was re. 
pulaed, the town was c!Ofely invtated, and by 
tbia teriea or IUCCt'UU the Ruuians wtre Yir-
toally m&~ttre of Atmenia. T he next. year 
Melikoff was made a count and appoint~ gov-
ernor of Astrakhan, while a brief twelYe mootbe 
or 10 brou~ht him to St. Petersbutg u cbiet of a 
aopreme executive commi aion for the preuna-
tion ot order, and aoon afterward aa miniater oC 
the interior. An attempt wte made by Nibili•ta 
to murder him. Melikoff continued his eruaade 
agaioet Nibiliam un~l hie reeulta were broken 
down, in March, 1881, by the aauuination ot 
Alexander. The miniater retisned in May an~ 
was aaeceeded by 08lleral lgnatieff. 
rnns. The subscriber will book orders ror n ltmi-
t..'<l qunntity or FirSl·clnss l.ob~tcr Can!'. put up 
in CllB(.'S mndo Cw ru Extra Stock. Orc.ler early. 
LUD· WURZBURC, 
nov29.2m,lw!p · Hali!ax. N.S. 
CA.1'1" D :L. El s. 
N 0 \9 lt1nding l'X schooner lld>e from [kstbn. 
6o b:B:a ::&'l:orri.ll's 
CELEBRATED MOULD CANDLES. 
G' 1\ud s·s-~5 lb . • per box . 
jao2 CLI F T, 'YOOD & CO. 
Choice · Butter. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
75· 'l'UBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER. 
~cc~S ______ ~I~:x~R_·,_~~ru_ll~o-•n_~_f_ro_m __ P _____ E__ I~_I_Rn_c_l. 
.\ SCIIOO~ER FO~ SAL .-. 
' 
' A G.iBR~:r~rE 
Forty·two tflns, t wo years old ; built o! hard· 
wooct. And wPII round in sails. nnchor~. etc. A 
llood carrier o.nd Cast s:Uier. Bus accorumodn· 
tlon for twel~e rut>o . Apply to 
dec22 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Advice to Mothers 
MANY CUlLDlt'E~ SUFFElt AND uie from no otber C.'\U~II than nn l'l.Ct'68 O( 
WorruA in the Stomac1\br intefltine..-. to avoid thill 
gi\·e l)r •• 'frrL~tu•'• , .. ,/Jdnble ,,.orrn 
f:!.y)·up, nny child will take it 
H. PAXTON B,unn : 
Dear Rir,- 1 sell u. good c.lf'lll of your Or. Me· 
Lran's Vegotnble Worm Syrup. n11d fln<i tha~ my 
customers liko it very muc)1. I nh,o httnr 110m& oC 
thE'm 8t!enlr: w~ry highly of your Baird'" Llrriment, 
Yolll'8truly, '- T. W . .{>RCJt. 
WOO<llitocJ.~Aibert Co., N.B., Dec. 1-4, 18&7. 
MR. H. PAXTO:\ D,u no: 
D; nr Sir,- 1 take pleasuro In certify fog that 
MoU>an'a Worm Syrup Is tho ~t worm medici no 
I ha'l'e ever used. It made a p4'rfeet cnl'e of my 
child. Ill with worms Cor mnre tha.n n year, &nd 
which one hottle cun>d. Yours truly, 
Nelson, N.B .• June 8. '87 JA8. liA!(Ltr.\' , 
Black Oats & Pot.atoes. 
For Sale by :J. &· w; Pitts. 
1200 buabela Bl3Ck Oats 
1100 buahela Potatoes., 
~x 'Hitohle, CfO!D Montatne, 1? .E. T. declO 
·• 
Eyesight. 
AS NOTHING 1 SO VALl".\BLE AS TITE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES every one to take the ~rcatc~t care of it. ~nd not to use the c:,ommon ~pee 
tacle-, which in the end destroy the E:igbt. ~se LAt.:P.~cE's Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses: thc·y arc perfect and plcnsa11t to ,..,.ear. ~Can be bad at 
f.t . H AN'S. Atlantic otel 
EXTKRNAL USE. J FOR INTERNAL - AND-
Cure a Dlpbtberi:>, C :e':lp, A a l bma , Dro=c"!.l,, : :our:>l.;t:l. l'neunton!:>, n;,c~rullam. Blecdhta at lbo 
LJo~a. Roo.rooneoo , InOue...,., lli\Clcln:J <:'cu.: b. Wbool!lDI: Cou~;b, CM:>:rb, C':lolor.> ~orbua, DTIJ<o· 
t ory. Cbroolc Dl· • eoui.3Johtlr lefor-
Art~. Kldooy oa!lna ot v ery 
T roublea. a n \! £'rc.at YL'.lue. l!Y· 
Pr>!=l Dl•e :\aCS. rrrbody ab ould 
\\'o will a ond r • ._, b:>vo 1bla boo k. 
poatpnld, 10 a l l a na t boao , ;;.o 
w bo •• n d lbelr acc.c1 t'6r It will 
r.a.m••· an lJ1c 11• e •er Gncor t bAnk 
l r :>tod r .. mp!.l-t tbolr l ucky ~tara.. 
All.,..bo buy c r order dl,.tc: lhm • u a, aoel re<:ua•t ::. •hall roooiYo r. co:-'.le~to that tho mona} obaU 
bo rorun.Jcd tr DO' c.bun~Anlly ... ::~t!.cl. n o tall ptlc~. ~:ItS . • 0 ::.O:I.loa. ~.00. E1pt"Oe .. prep ld 10 
a ur rert of 1t:o t:al tod st:.tca o r C<>~•~>4~>. 1. o. Jon=:so:.: 1.:. co .• 1'. o. Do: ~~ 16, Doato:t, llua. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY· REMEDY 
EVER K:'o:I)WN. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
trOBEAPE-" THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious I mitations. 
.. 
. 
' 
TERMS, &o. 
T O SUIT THE Bad .Tlmu we have reduced the ~rice 0 1 
1\11 OW' sewing m1chince. We ua. 
the .1\ttcntion of TnJlors and St '-b 
mal:era to our Singer No. 2 tbn~o .. 
can now sell at a v ery low ftguf"b, m 
!net, Qle pricet~ ot all our Genumc 
S~ert!, now. will surprise you. We 
warrnnt every machlno Cor over five 
yean. 
The Ot>nuine Singer Is dolng the ' 
• work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Slnger. 
lll't. UIK'B the shortest noedloof any 
lock-etitch machine. . 
2nd-Caniee a finer needle with 
;iven tdze ~d 
8d. l.11a a gre3tu num her of alu 
of thread with one sfJ:e needle. .. 
{th, Will cloeo a eeam tighter with 
linen o.read tb&n nny other machine 
will with allk. 
Old mac.b.inM taken in ex~e. 
r~;;;--~- , Hacbinee oo euy monthly paT· 
'I ... ment&. 
M. F. SMYTH, Aa-entc for Newfound1an4. 
. 
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H~r L~v~ Was H~r Lll~. 
BY AU'l'IIOR oF " sEr IN DIAKONDS." 
,. 
ITAPTER II.--(continucd.) I 
II \\'IJAT, ) t ARRY A FARltER ! .. 
0:-:E can imagine tbe sensation that a 
bright, beautiful eagle would produco 
in a dove's nest ; tho presence of that 
beautiful imperious cuild at the farm 
was very much tho same. Peoplo look-
ed at her in wonJer; her beauty daz-
zled th€'m ; ber dtfiance amused them. 
They a~ked eaclt other were all her 
pride came from. 
u nclo Robcrt.often said in his slo'v 
fash ion that b o retired from business 
when Leone was seven. At early age 
ho gavo the rnaungemcn( of O\'tlrything 
into h«.>r baby hands. F rom tho chick-
ens in the yard to the blue a nd white 
pigeons on tho rqof. Sbo could manage 
him, big as ho was, with one stamp of 
her ljttle foot, one fl11sb of her bright 
l'yes · he was powerless at once, like a 
great ig giant bound had and foot. 
She wag a strange child, full of somo 
wond••rful power that she hardly under· 
!1tood her elf-a child quite out of tho 
common groo,·e of life, quite above the 
people who surrounded her. They un-
derstood her beauty, her defiance, her 
prid<', but not tho dramatic instinct and 
power that, innatejn her, mado evet')r 
word al!d action seem strange. 
Honest, Rtol id Robert ... T oel was be· 
wildered by her; he did his best in 
every way, but he had an uneasy con· 
sciousness that his best was but a poor 
I attempt. IIo sent her to school, tho 
best in Hashleigh, but sbo learned any-
tbing,and everything exceft obedience. 
Sho lookC?d out of place even there, 
this dark-eyed panisb girl, among tlle 
pretty pink and wbito children with 
fair hair and blue eyes. She bewilder· 
ed even the children ; they obeyed her 
and she had the g reatest influence over 
th<>m. Sho ta~ght them recitations 
and plays, sbo fired their imaginations 
by wondtlrful stories; she waj. a new, 
brilliant, wonderful element in their 
lives. Even the schoolmistress, meek 
through the long suffering of yeara,even 
be worshiped and feared her-the bril· 
Jiant, tiresome girl, who was like a 
flat~h of light amongst the others. She 
bad n face so g rand and a voice so 
thrilling it was no unusual thing when 
she was rt!ading aluud in the school-
room for the others t o suspend all work 
thrilled to the heart by the sound of 
her voice. She soon learned all that 
the Rashlaigh governess could teach 
her-abe taught hP.r If even mor~. 
She bad little taate fo drawing, much 
for music, but her whole heart and soul 
were in books. 
Young Be&be was, it was grand to 
bear her thrilling out tho pretty love 
speeches of Juliet, declaring the wrongs 
of Con~tance or Katherine, moaning 
out the woes or Desdemona. She hau 
Shakespeare almost by heart, and she 
loved the grand old dramatist. 
\V ken tSbe was sixteen her uncle took 
her from school, and the perplexities of 
his honest life began. He wanted her 
to take her place os mistress of the 
hou-><', to superintend the farm and the 
dairy, to take aff~ctionate intere!Jt in 
the poultry and birds, to see that the 
butter was of a deep, l'ich yellow, and 
~be ne,v-Jaid eggs sent to market. F rom 
the moment he intrusted those matters 
in her bands, his life became a burden 
to him, for they were entirely neglected. 
Farmer Noel would go into his dairy 
and find everything wrong, the cream 
spilled, tbc butter spoiled; but when be 
looked at tho dark·eyed young princess 
with the Spanish face be dared not say 
a word to her. 
He would suggest to her meekly that 
r- things might be differeu t. She would 
\ retaliate with some sarcasm that would 
~uce him to s ilence for two days at 
leist. Yet abe loved, after a fashion of 
her own, this great, stolid man who ad-
mired. her with all his heart, and loved 
her with his 'vbole soul. 
Ho coul not understand her. She 
had tho f rm and the dairy .• 
"Bo con ent," ho 'vo~ld answer ; " be 
content, my lady lai'E<, with tho homo 
God ha · given you." 
n I want somethiog to do. If I did 
all the work on this and twei other 
farms it would not touch my art and 
soul . Thoy are quito cmRty. People 
say it is a battlo.field( If it c one, I 
am sitting by wi th folded hands. ' Inn<) 
tivity means death to me.'• 
"~Iy lady b sfl, you can find plenty to 
J o," he answered, sol .. mnly. 
"But not of tho kind I want." 
She p:tced up anrl dQwn tho large 
kitchen, where cveryt.hiog was polished 
and bright ; tho fire-light glowed on 
the splendid faco 1\..nti fibure-tbo faco 
with its unuttcr:able beauty, i.ts restless 
longing, its troubled desires. 
. ome foar for tbo f~ture of the beau-
tiful, restless, passionate girl came over 
tho man who watche~ hu_r·an~i~us_eyes. 
It began to dawn upon h1~;.'t.b:it 1f he 
were to shut a bright ey,ed eagle up io 
a cage, it wouhl nover be: luippy, and 
~was very much the sa.ffie kind of 
thing to shut this lo~ely gf£ted gi~ in a 
quiet fa rm-house. 
"You will be married sooo,·' ·he •said 
'vith a clumsy attempt at comfort, 
"and then you 'vill be more content.'' 
She flashed one look of scorn . from 
those dark, lu t rous oyes that should 
have annihilated him. She stoppecfbe-
fore him, and t hrew . back her head 
with the gesture of an injtifed queen. 
"May I a. k," sbo said, ""whom you 
suppose I will m'arry?'' 
IIo looked rather frig htened, fot he 
bega'n to percoi ve he· had made some 
mistake, though be could not tell what; 
he thought all young girls liked to be 
teased about s wcethearts and marriage; 
still be came va.Hantly to tho front. 
"I mean that you will surely have a 
sweet heart some day or other," hesaid, 
consolingly though the firo · from those 
dark. eyes startled him, aod her scarl et 
lips t rembled with auger. . 
"I !'\hull bavo a s,·.-eetheart, you 
think, like Jennie Barnes or Lily Qoke. 
.A swel'Lheart. Pray, whom will it be, 
do you think ?'' 
'' I know several of tho ·young farm-
<' rs ntout here wbo would each give.hi.s 
right hand to boa sweetheart of yours.' 
Sho laughed a low, contempt!ious 
laugh that made him wince. . 
" \Vhat, marry a fa rmer! Do you 
think the life of a farmer'b wife would 
suit m e? I shall go unmarried to my 
gra,·e, unless I can marry as I choose.'' 
Then she seemed to repPnt of tho pas-
ionato word$, and flung ber beautiful 
arms round his neck and kissed his 
face. 1 
" 1 hato myself," she said, " when I 
speak in that way to you, who have 
been so good to me." 
''I do not miad it," said Robert Noel, 
honestly. "Never hate yourself for me, 
rr.y lady lass.'' 
She turned one glance from her beau-
tiful eves on him. 
"\V.hon I seem to be ungrateful to 
you, do remam~er t.ba.t I am not, Uncle 
Robtlrt; I am always sorry. I can not 
help myself, I can not explain my self; 
but I feel always as though my rniod 
and soul were cramped." 
· "Cramp is a very bad thing;• said 
tho stolid farmer. 
With an impatient gesture she has-
tened out of tho hou5e. 
The mill-strC?am was ~ertainly the 
prettiest feature of the farm-a broad, 
beautiful stream that ran between 
g reat rows of alder-trees and turned 
the wboel by tho force with which it 
leaped into tho btoad, deep basin ; it 
was tho loveliest and most picturesque 
spot that could be imagined, and now 
as tho water rushed and foamed in the 
moonlight wore gorgeous to behold. 
Leone loved the spot ; the restless, 
gleaming waters uited her; it seemed 
to have something akin to herself-
something rest.less, full of force and vi-
tality. She sat there for hours; it was 
her usual refuge when the world went 
wrong wi:.h her. 
Round and round went the wbeef; on 
STILL ANOTHER I 
OmmJ,-Your Mn~.&.BD'e LnmmNT Ia m7 grea1 
remedy tor &II 1ll11 : and I ha..-e latel7 Wled it suo 
ooaafully l.n curing a case of Broncbltl.a, and ooo 
Kider fOU IU'6 endUed to great prai8e for giving t.c. 
ca.an.kind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay dt Ialaodt. 
Minard's Liniment is for sate everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,21w 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js CAnadll'• 1"1l'tOTitC! nrettd·mall:er. 
10 1 eara tn the mnrlret tTilhou t ~ oom· plaJntnfany kind. The oniTJ'ftUtTthiC!t\ 
bu •wod t he te•toftlme nud never 11:1~d• 
110ur, unwhol~me l}re&41. 
AU 01'0('Cnl toU fl. 
u. Vf. oll.LE'M'. 1rrr. ~=!~. 0:1. a b.l:ace. m. 
sunlight days the sun glinted on the sul- . THE OOLONI8T 
· bl d h t 1a Pabllahed Dall'f, br "The Oolonls\ Prtntblg aDd len waters until they resem e a. s ee Pabllahing Oompe.py" Proprletora, ., the otnce ot 
of gold covered with whi te, shining Oompan7, No.1, Queen•a &acb, oear the Outom 
So time passed until she was seven-
t~en, and the quiet farm. life was unen· 
durab(e to her. 
foam. Green reeds and flowers that B~t:.crlpUon rates, ts.OO per uJuxm, ~ ID 
love both land and water fringed the &4..-anoo. • • 
I d . 1· 1 tb Ad•~ ratee, GO oenta per IDob. for ftnt edges of the c ear, tmp 10g poo ; e lnla'don; antUts oenbl per 1Do6 fOI' .a ooatlnu-
alder-trees dipped their branches in it; ac1on. Special ratea for ~. ~. or 
"Uncle," sh& would say, "let me go 
out into tho world. I want to see it. I 
want ~methiog to do. I often think I 
must have two lives and two souls, I 
16ng so intensely for mo~ than J havt;) 
to fill ~hem." 
.· 
h d 1• tb ,_.l'f oontracta. To !nadte w.iaUoD oo .. 'I d t e great gray stones, covere w ., 'bi.lc.uon ad\"'crtiMJnenta mQS$ .he Ill ~ ..-
green moss, lay here and there. It wa~ f:.: a o'clock, a.oon. • to 
a little poem in itself, and ~be beautif~l tbeOoi~=~ = = •· 
girl who eat in the moonhgbt read ~~ _.an ~~to ~ 
·· - ' JT •• a, JIOW 
aright. (to be conl:lntu.d.) Wc:I&Mr .,_ Oololltd, a JtMie, ' 
.. 
£3,74;7 983 
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;£693, 792 13 
jFROX mE FDlE DJ:rA..B'fiiiDT. • H Ne~ Fire Premiums and lntereet ............................. ............. .. £1,167,018 
• 
0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
-T~ A.conmulated lrunds of me Life Department are free from liability in re-
i eot bf the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accu.n;tulated Funds of 
,£e Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen~ 
ID1\Ul"ances effected on Liberal Terms. 
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Tbe Canadian · Deficit Dr. Tann~r, M. P.,~ork 
FOR THE LAST FISCAL YEA.R 
OVER SS,OOO,OOO. 
The Revenue of Newfoundla.nd, for the yell' 
ending 31st Dec., we underatand, will 11how a 
baleuoe on the favourable aide. Considering the 
depreued trade thrOugh which tbia colony bu 
passed, for a few yean back, this is a remarkably 
good result. If the staple business of any other 
country failed, or partially failed, for four or five 
yean, would they be ·relatively in as sound a 
position u the trade of Ne•foundland is today ? 
Were the fisheries of Newfoundland supp!emeoted 
by anything like crops of farni ,.Produce, eufficient 
lor the consumption of its own people-, there 
wollld be no colony under the British cror•n-or, 
for that matter, any other cro,..n-whose "lines 
are eaet in more pleuant places." And this can 
be done, with well-directed effl)rts towards the 
• encounge~eot of agriculture, and more particu· 
larly s!eep-raisiog. 
•/ 
ON· IRISH. POLICE 
__ _.. ___ , 
Scene in the British House of Commons. 
It was on the evening of \Tuesday, Dee. 11th, 
the Houee wu in Committee of Supply for the 
expenses of the constabulary ot'Ireland. 
Mr. L llboucbere !laid that be bad ·an amend-
ment to move. He d'd n"ot intend to rauc any 
point in order to influecce public. opini,on on the 
question or the tpecial commiuioo, ~ut he ha'd to 
complain Jh&t public moneJ 'bad ~ wisappro"-
priated and had been put a~ the diaposll of the 
"Times.'' A witness named •Thom~ O'Connor 
was examined before the apeei~ , commission, 
and stated that be received a le\ter ..Irom Ml\ 
. . 
~ouatoo, the I!(Cretary of the. Royal Patriotic 
Ueagne, requesting him to report bi~~lf at the 
police barracke, Castle bland, "and stating' t\lat 
the inspector would give him a ticket to London 
in order that be might gi~e evidence for the 
"Timea.'' The letter ~o que,tioo was ~ad in 
Court; and be submitted that ~his wa.s a· ~lear 
case of ueing the barracks ~· a sort of office for 
obtaining evidence for the "Timt;t," and using 
the police as agenta to transmi~ aa'>ney to wit· 
neaees. 
Mr. A. J. BAlfour rose to a pojntof ordt r: Hf' 
wished to ask whether, if the hoot geotlematl en-
tered into these questions, he would be perQ\itled 
to make a rtply. • 
The Speaker nid the only way in which th.e 
remarks of the bon. member for Northampton 
would be relevant wu in connection with the mis-
conduct of an officer of the constabulary. If the 
boo. member confined himself · to ~bat point ' be 
would be in order. 
Mr. L'1boud:ere eaid that his second Cl\ e was 
that rf District -inspector Craig, who had admitted 
that be bad au~J.tt'Sted to K ennedy the n'ame of 
certain boycotted persons as people '~hom =Ken· 
nedy ou;:ht to bring into bi5 evid~nce. It was 
miEconduct on the part of a public <. fficer to go to 
~h. Soames·a cfticesr.nd sugges~ to witnessea what 
evidence they should give. IC the peasantry were 
brought over ftom Ireland after ba"iog been told 
by an cfficer that tb•ir expenaea would be paid to 
L "lndon, and found, on reaching Mr. Soame 's 
office~ a nother c.fficer listening to their nidenc.e 
and making suggestions, the more ignotant of 
them might be under the impre.•sion that it was 
a government proaecution, an~ so they mijtbt be 
frightened into saying more than they would elae-
wise hue aaid. It wu most u nfair a ad u njuat 
and he therefore muted the reduction or the votes 
by £5,000. 
Dr. Tanner said tll&t he would tell what really 
happened at Formoy on the occuion of the tr!al 
of the district member at Miteh~lstowo. H e de-
acribed how af'c.er the trial a large number of 
Natlonaliata came to hie hotel and asked him to 
"aay a fdw " orde." H e bad not been speaking 
more than " a minute and a h alf," when the 
police charged the crowd and b!tooed the people. 
Two incidenta of this charge came under personal 
obaetntion. H e iaw a polic~man with a baton 
in hie band ruooing afc~r a little girl t en years 
of age, and ecdeuoriog to &tr\ke bu. Again, be 
saw an old woman struck on the back with a 
laton which broke in the man's hand with the 
force or the blow. 
. . \ . ' 
t ~·· 
On the question bat the ;l'lolutipn be agreed te>·r,e.: . 01~--· .u~ •.S~I·t~J' ra· she:s·.·:' .&~'. Dr. '.Canner, ~btl r~main\d witli hls hat ·on,, n,J ~ JJ 
said : Mr. Speaker, I · wish tcr ctll .your attention 
to a personal matter. I put a 'broken ba~n1juat 
now on 'the table, and I left .it Jfi\ h ' the chief L~TTHR' FROM M'R J F DOWNEY 
aecretary to look at, Jli"t be ~ight 'ee how it ba~ r : · . " ' ' ' 
' . • • I • • ( been broken. Since t hen.it h'a• b~cn . taken by·a ! .._ ~ th~ . · . 
privAte member-! do not know "hat di'vision : · ( · Ed&IOf' (lf./hc Col~nat.) . 
he rep(eaentt, but' he ga~e me his n~me aa· ·Mf:• . ~ta;-Hayi_n e?o int~ullted '~itt:.. the de"l.oli· 
Tho-nas Fielden., and tn~isted on ·going. into , rtif• .t-t~n of t"be J~t'd hoepttal, ~tndly perm.lt r_ne to say, 
Abe lobby. Ho refused to R.t-e me the llro.ken, mth r~fe~cq..to your repo~t tbue~n ln e.Satu,r-
bat.on, wb:cb ,i/ my prqpert'f, I deeply ·reg~d ,dt:•si11~e bt.)"o~r paFer, t~•t.it wa's·by~uthority 
your abunce from the chair; u it. wu my inteQ· the Ella~ ~f ~or~~ the arncl~a ~e~e removed 
tion to put the cue 'before you." .. ~ : • f. m {that ~~l4tn~, VJZ., 'bed~eadj; b~tha, ~-
The Speaku. The bouse is almost u ti~~- dtfll• c~l, . ~mber, .e~rea, et~ ·, e t·: ·· rtclud~DK 
I am of tbeto wretched personal rquabblet'.c_t._u. ibe l~k.. . · . . : t . . 
latiog about the bo.n. member for Mid Cork. But' . . T h!11 atate~en,t,c~n be ven6ed by .• appltcauon 
if ~ny bon. member ~s t~keo that t),~ ~ hope t1 th~ B~ard•~r-~rk~ office. .. • . . 
be \rill at once reatore it. . • · •. · . W1th re~nce •1o tbe. s~~he~ of the bptldtng, I 
l 
I 
Another suggestion I should like to make _iJ, 
that liieraed houses should be a\lowed to be kq~t 
open till ten o'c]ock all the year round. The 
people who fre.queilt · public bou.aea-moderate 
drioken-wben turued out at nine o'clock in the 
wintel' months are obliged either tO go . home or 
~Q..a I!Mbee'o. They g~nerally don' t go home . 
~~ere they tlo (lO they fi nd inducements to re-
main lon~er from home, in the ebape cf carda, 
&e., that are not allowed in public houses. Bu.t 
if, i11.1tead of tb&t, t.he public bousea were. t~ te· 
maio open till ten, or even balf·past ten, it would 
n~t be too l)()n to go home, and the nee~uity (it 
almost amounts to that) , of not being home before 
a certain time, would not compel one to 'fi it a 
'bebeen to pa.u a•ay 'the time, and then remain 
there till the wee, sma\1 boura of the morning. 
~Than\iog you for epaet, I am, Mr. E:Sitor, 
. . Yqu~a truly. TEMPERANCE., 
St. Jobn't, Jan. 12. 1889. 
-------~-------
Mr. Fielden: Thu b't.ton •ai tilro-.n on·. tbe woul<\_ beito~ay_they were r~{Ooyed imme<liately 
floor of the house,~· I though~ tbr.euml~ation '~(\lrethe.t.qr' or cutti~down '!n entered u 'pon 
by bon. membe•. u the boo.. gentte!D•n~ ~~d ".a m~sure_o~ aaf f _ror.t~e m.~ elnpt~yed .THE CITIZENS' O£FENCr: ASSOCIATION. 
The Speaker: . Order, Qrder. • .. -'medtcal 'utport~te!: .I thlDk, a'gref'~og that e"en r; 
Dr. Tanner : fte tdOk it oir tht~ dealt.' ~h(mc:st virulent fue.r germll are innoonoua in 
The Sp. eake.......Otder, 0;aer. The· b.on. aiem- ·a fret'liJ!g temperature. Tbe auhea, were re· In the effort to obtain a eompreheDiiM meuure II l·' , . " f 11 · h f for the Municipal gonrDment of SL Jou•a, ~1 ber will be good ~nO!QRb. to bane! .• be baton back. ~o•e .. •o e1y '!lr toe purpote o . a 011ng t .e rott 
Mr. Fielden tbeo left bia 'seat 'nd ,Placed the pretail1DIJ at.tbe t1m-e to penetrate the bntldln1• our c~tizeaa ~re int~fated, bat more eapeciallr (ra~tme~' of a ba~n on the e&ble of th!. bollle. _The eubes we" collected in. two war«U ia the t~e rate-paytag(Oihon. Tbe preMD& bill ~u 
An bon. member : ·Th,fta DOt ~aucHog it ba'ct. afntre of thlf ~oU.e, &ud tleh eat b. that did not .pro•ed to be at one the aame &!me bodl D• 
(Order, order.) • • . . · ·:. ·, . pall tq' pi .. ~, 1.1 moet of. 'them did, wu broken adeqaate aDd 
' • · t •.r. .. l · A.,_ ·b·1· ( •bo. tbroo•h gua~u ... Drttmmt .. ' II!III!IU-'~· .u-.~ The 'spe-lter thn put the ftiOlatioli' aDd the· I:_D wo J'lua •9 Ue, to pre!ent we pout l tty ~ IX; 
hou•e dirided ·•hea the numb~ wer:_:_ . . lhe~ beiltJ. a&ltacte,d. · Th;e quntity or partly the fall, • that 
· • · , , · • fuec1 t t~: • • · • -•.a bo ·r forw&nlaDd l!fl~i1~~~ For the re,ol•tiod', 141; apt~at, sp . . M•· ll-&a ll&~.ue.ruul~ ,wouu a "• l ex• 
jority for~ 1~. - ' . . . · •' am~Ded, ••!d. c:OnYince &DJODI that all the cobj~· tbe_ . .._.,....,w 
The reaolution\ w~ tbeD egreert to: u we~ the •aa~ea ~f the·,i':"litl!t~u ••re CO?IIamed there~. :m take i~ place, :tr1~at:~j:·~~,ti!1~Diiiq~· 
reibaintng ~eolut\ont. • • • • · · •ith, ~d '-u.cb gl~)!hntd be ~addy foo.nd u it ~litheotl. br united abel 
The noute adloorued at ten m{nutes p~t two abould QODI~? IIDall ·u~dowl qutte Dear t!~e wdl afcerwardi tab,... to Oar 
o'clock. -"\ ; · . · . t~ tel_!t~of tb~ matn buildiag. cltl&ena tbould theriloze auad the. wllkiJ meet• 
----"i-· ........ ~.... . 'I ~I am-, · boire,er, quite ready to beline that ing of the aaoci,:tlon toniabt and hllp Oil t'-
Th8 Rotm1ati•ons·· otl our· POliCD For' e-n . your fnform'~nt aa;.. a cirtload of auhes pau into good work or re na-~-----11 u~w ,. ~ . IT. the country, fo\ a l ew days ,ub~queot to the 
• bnrDi~ofhoApnal, l •ow acartloadofoldaaab~ Rescuedlrom Drowning. 
CONDU'O'l' OF AN 'ACTING ·SEBGElN'l'. pae~ th~rbei&Q,9rboP<l of the ~ng Brid~e, Roiog 
)•' . eountrywarcla. I even noJiced the owner's name 
. ---. _,.• ·. ~ ·: on' ~e c~~t. ~nveyjng: tb.e,m, and very probably 
,. (To the Ed!{f)r of tha C~l<mfsl.) : tbey.&.re the IJbhes ad.o by your .informant, bot ~b~n S~R ,-;-At . tbe preseot_jonctu.re i~.i• not .aeeumUy they ,;ero no portion of the old hospital'. 
quite out orplace tb-hav~ a ~ord 01: t "{> ;\o : aay ~t~b~:D'o do'ubtfthat.ehoold thi3 meet the eye 
11bout o~r met r:opolitan .p~l~. ~rc~. ;. It is the t thft:owner of these suhes, he will n ry readily 
theme which .f\lrms many a' &o':Timunication,"ed.i· corrobQor~te~y 6~atemeot. Not a single fqua.re 
tori11l or ,otberwi!~·. of t~e !e&ding jour.o~ls of• "foot bf·tbe~aterial of the old buildin~ was re-
this c.ity. · . . •· ~ • ·.  · ~e>v.ed, _'1bu.t as aforuaid sta!ed. I am, !ir, 
S trictures have been passed against. ttrtain;pf ,yduU~ , ,&c.", J . F. DOWNEY. 
oa r officit.la in 1-olico qua ters; ·oa whom. the • ·· · .. ., ) - ..... _ .. ~ - - --
' • 1 • . 
-o:linm wu ~·little due, ~li, ,Str, it woold b~ up9n TH. E' POLlCE 
the governor geneN.l .of Canada. 'Brt it l~pbt of 
this I want, at prueot, td ipeak, ~~t. upon tb~ 
workingll of the machine at h~ad ~'.l.arte~: T tere 
ii an o!d UJing •·thuo nre wbeeia within wheels," 
bot oftentimeJ the smaller o:~e,11 ha"e a most dis-
astrous effect upon the larger and tpore im.p:>r · 
t 
tant ones. 
. 
N ow, Sir, wha.t I want to arri1.e at , i~ , when 
a vacancy occurs at hea.d.quarters ho" is it that. 
when a highly recommended and \'e~pected coun-
tryman applies for admission i nto the force he 
must first subject himself to an interrogt.tory by a 
subordinate and cumbersome c.fficie.l io the capa-
city of an .. acting " before b~ ia allowed an ia-
uniew ,with the gentlemanly I nspector-Colonel 
Fawcett. W betber Colonel Ft~.wcett i' to blatTe 
for allowing this individusl to exercise th~~ot au-
thority and ictloence· which aSBuredly belonFtS to 
himself or not I am not in' a position to uy; but, 
neve~tbelcu the following should bo eoough to 
have that dyspeptic-loooking . official removed. 
For instance-a case in point-a gen.tleman gees, 
at a time of three vacancies, and applies, highly 
recommended, for adminioO: into the fore~. He 
ia met by an ac ting 11ergeant a nd interrogated as 
follo\\'S :-
FORCE. 
What ~· Tcmooranco lJ Has to Say. 
• 
(To the Editor of the Coloui.~t. J 
Sut,-'-We he.ar a a reat deal d unf•"on.ble 
comments on the police force of late, and certain-
ly it 'does seem that i t is r.ot undeserved. I 
h "e lit~d brought to my knowledgr , only l ~st 
week, the cue 'of a policeman dri ~okin6t ~bilst 
on duty, and th.at not in a public bou e, either, 
but in a abebcen. In !oct, as f• r as I hll'l'e been 
able to learn, their practice i to take their drinks 
in these placfs which-if thy wtre lit all mind-
ful of t nei r duties-i t 10hould l,,. tleir ol•j ect to 
put do..,.n. 0 ~in~ to t he J .. x m~<nne r in which 
the police perform their dutiett, t~hebeens b~~.vo i t -
creased, and are iC(:reabin,.:, l o lUI 11luming ex-
tent in the city, and, u a nect S•IY c:on~tqucnc~, 
the nnmber of those on their way to ruin bii5 i c-
creased ~t.lso. I really ~trcve, Mr. E J itor, that 
it is due to sht b.:cns and not to the l ieenaed 
Whilet Michael Burke and James Fleming 
were walkiog on the wharf of Meaara. Thorburn 
& Tessier, on Friday e-renio1, ablui 9 p.m., 
they heard criea o( a m,an in the water, (Jaroea 
Grant ,) who had fallen onr. B~ake lo•ered 
himself down, F1erniog holding on to bim. The 
cries of BJrke, for a pDQ.t , brought police cffi~u 
On the IICene, and, "itb the assistance o( a m•n 
named R yan, brou$tht Grant to the station. 
Tbe~t' are the ft~ttll of tlae ca•e.-Com. 
LOCAL AN OTHER ITEMS: 
The man who took the suhea it being looked 
after. 
Go to the play in the Total Abstinence hall 
tonight. 
D Jn't f.Jr~et the P•rade R ink toaight. 
ice a nd ~tple adid ~u ic. 
G .x>d 
T he minstrt l troupe are r£quested to attend 
practice torQorrow (Tueaday) ev4,niog, in S t. 
P•uick's Hotll, at 7.30 p.m. 
Skaters will be delighted to know that the ice 
in the City Skating R ink is i n excellent conditioa. 
It will be t he centre of attraction tonight. 
T he· Chris~ian Brothers ~raterolly acknow-
ledge the f.>llowing d'lnations towards their an· 
oual collfct ion :-Philip A. Witli•ms, 812; 
'J ohn o·~eill, ( Bily-d e-Yerde.) 84. 
. 
• At a meetil)g o ( the Total Abstine:ce Society, 
yesterday, it was decided to hold a soiree during 
the winter. A commhtee wu formed to decide 
)n the night and attend to other det il11. 
There have been no failures of the staple indus-
tries of Canada for aeveral years past ; and yet 
we find trade in a f•r worse condition than it i, 
in Newfoundland, judging from the larRe number 
of b&Dltnptciea reported 1>1 Don, Wiman & 
Co., for .tbe put year. The public aff•irs or 
Canada are also in anything but a flourishing 
eoaditioa. According to the Auditor'e u~port for 
tbe past fiscal year-~ aynopsit of which appear~~ 
in the Halifa:r. Chronicle and other leading papers, 
the grosa debt increu~d ~'"er ele"en million dol. 
lara during 1888, while the net dtbt increased 
over aeven mill ione. Annual paymenta for io-
tereata, sinking fund, etc., on account of public: 
debt, hu increased from ele\'en millions a nd a 
half in 188 7 to OYer t • el \'e milliots this year. 
R.e~eipta from cultoms and excise in 1888 were 
8510,000 less tbari fJr the last year, but the gross 
re"fenue shows an iocreue of $153,470, while 
the gross ordinary •xpenditure increued by $ 1,-
060,814, leniog a deficit of $8 10,000. T he 
total re\'eoue was 8 35,908,-163, and expenditure 
836,718,494. -~here was an increaae of expen-
diture in almosr e-rery branch of public .strvice. 
In civil government there was ~n increase 
o( 84 i ,00, $22,000 in the admloistra:ion of 
justice, 880,000 in eteamabip subsidies, 880,000 
for mllitia, 8 80,000 for mouuted police, $20,000 
for pena.ione, and paymentt on ~ount of super-
annuation allowauc:a increased by $ 12,000, al-
though the receipts on account of the auperannu-
a2d landJ only increased 300. While the re-
ceipts from cuatoma and uciae declined consider-
ablrlut year the u:peuea of collection "Ere 
luplr increued. 'The lntucolonial railtr,.y 
ICCIOU& lor the pu& year ahowa a dtficit of 
tl83,105 ia 1887, aDd the de&cit on the Prince 
Bdwud Ialaad nUway bu iocreuecl (rom $48,. 
984 ia1887 to 71,276 in 88. The ddcit of 
18\0,000 II altGp&ber apart from the 84,487,-
4e0 lpiU oa pUUa woru and charsecJ to capital 
...,...,, UMl 11,027,041 paid out u eubaidiea to 
nDwayeompulel. That amouta ebould be 
ICWe4l to 1M de6cit ia Order to find the rul u-
ce. of tspaditum o•er n•enoe. The oaual at-
-,& to nclace apparent de&cita, sa)'a the 
"elaroaicle," hu been made by cbaJ1ing orcH-
UrJ npnditufta to capital account. No leu 
thu ·~9,927, paid on account of louea incu.ned 
dwc the Dowdaey-:MaePheraon rebellion in 
the North-W eat three yeara ago, wu charged to 
public account last year. This a direct violation 
or 1be pledge to parliament to Mr. Mc:Lelan, late 
miniater of banee, who promued that tbe outlay 
on account of the rebellion should not be added 
to the debt of the Dominion, but that it abould 
be apread over the ordinary npenditure of three 
or four yeara. lC all payments properly charge-
able aa ordinary upendituree were ao cluaed the 
dtfieit would be over three millions of dollars . 
Here the bon. mtmber with great dramatic in- 11 What is your buai: e&e, eir :·· 
tensity, put bin band in the inner breaat p~ket " " I want to j oia the police ~orce t.nd to see 
of bia coat and produced the major por tion of a Colocel F•wcett." . 
Nelson ct ... k of v onesb:>ro , while hunting deer, 
hou ee, which our exceedingly temperate temper- ehot a beautiful white deer or a species urely to 
ao~e reformers desire to see closed up altogether, b!l found in this P'-rt of tbe. world. The hair is 
that SCl'eD-ei~hts of the drunkeooeAS or this City. of 11 llpot!ess white and "\'ery fine ia texture . . 
I. d b · b b '- A d b • " Wbat is your name?' ' "P tntere aton, \\1\ t e rernar .. , " n t ere a 
the baton." At thia there was some ironical "Michael O'Dwyer." 
laugbta from the Ministerial benches, whereupon " Where do you come frono ?'' 
the bon. membt r retorted that it waa well for "Well" (presumably), "Hatb~r !,bin." , 
bon. and gallant gentlemen who had executed 11 \Ve are at present o'"er fuH e;( men, and you 
the "blacks," of ''b~ their leader spoke, will bne to wait longer.'.' 
laugh at an ... tbing which wo'uld bring trouble and Accordingly the man u ·dismi sed without ever 
------·"~~.------ J 
• l'}iiefortnne on their fellow cre&turu. He eub~- aeeing the I nspector, an~ qotbing more ii heard ~ HIS ·HOLINESS, L~O XIII, que:~ tly banded the baton to Mr. Con)beare, "bo about the matter. But; &ix. hours later, another 
placed it well out in the centre of the floor so that applicant , not eo highly recommended appears, 
it could be (b!en'ed by "11. After ibe bon. a nd the questions are fS follows: -Bends a. .. Number of Gifts to 
the People of Lreland. member concluded his epeech be croaaed the floor " Where do :rou come from ?'' d I d h b k ' · h ood 11 T rioit .. , •ir." an p ace t e ro en .~ragments, w1t a g J " 
" Your name?" deal of ostentation and art:id &omo laughter, on 
DUDI..IN, Jan. 2 -A:chbiahop Walsh read the table in front of the cbitf secretary. As the 
from the pulpit yesterday a. meuage from the ri~ht bon. gentleman showed r.o defire to acctpt 
- ~~ to the b ub people, in which Ria Holineu the gift, Dr. T anr.er d ropped tl:.e broken b•ton 
aaltl :-We have a.lwt.ya 'held in apecial affectfon on the Trusury bench. Tbe cbitf Btcret&ry then 
the Catholics of Ireland, who ba~e been long placed it upon the t~~oble, from wb1eb it was re· 
IOJelf tried by m11ny a:ftlictiooa, and ba-re cherhh· moTed by eome bon. member aa be was paning 
ed them with .a lo-re which ia more iounae be· t o the dh•ition lobby. 
cause of their marvellous fortitude and their At t•enty minutts to two o"clock, a.m., Mr. 
hnedi~ary attachment to their reli1ion. In the A . J . B~tlfour moved that the bill bo put. 
council -we have a iven from time to time and in Tbia action on the part of the right bon. ~eo­
our reeent decree we were moved t:ot only by the tlemao provoked loud exprediona of diuent from 
conaidtration of what it conformable to tl:re truth, the Home Rule benches, and tbe remark from 
bpt alto, by tho desire: to adnnce )'Onr ic tereatt. Mr. Con:rbeare, "I~'• j oat like the coward.'' A.\ 
Oor afl'ection for )'OU dott not euB'er ua to allow tbia there wue ae\'eral Miniaurial cries of 
the caue-lor wbieb Ireland ia ,atruggliog to be "Conybeare," but at the diviaion waa in pro-
• weakened bytbe mtrodoetion of anyihiog wbieb. gtelll, no notice waa taken of it at that moment . 
coold be fairly brousht in reproac6 against it. In The Bouae then d ivided, and the nufnbera 
cJdlr to •peeially manifeat our aB'ection •• Hnd were- For the clQII\lrt• l•l; eaain1t SU. !If&· 
Jft a ao1111»tr of af#tl wbiob •re ·~.toiiPT bJttaed. Jorit7, 10~. 
"Andrew H----." 
He is immediately adr:qiuec! to the loepe~tor's 
preEence, who knows nothing bf t~e former ap· 
plicant, and su,cc~ede in being put on the force. 
Now, Sir, I ask you, in all fair pfay, .ia this 
correct , •or is 6ucb an important body as our 
police force to be swayed and· influenced by 
a man, who, at the mercy oC .a fe• friends, ie 
permitted to hold a poeitiQn in barrt.cb'and draw 
' ' eubslet ence out of tho poblic treupry, and, a~ 
the ume ti.me ia unequal to Ot~tr doty. 
Hoping you will ,give innltipn to thil note 
(incognito for the pretent.) and in tbe 'inte~ta 
of fair play, I titg to •u"'eribe myself, aiccerely 
youu, 'te • . 
St. John'• J a n. 12. . E.xrSERGEA.NT. 
. ... '1~----..... 
The annual me.u;g o.f \~8 ~\aberasan'a •11d 
Seama1l'l Home btl bten pcatpQp'<l until lt{ou. 
~~r Dt~t, at U o'olook (nOOD). 
? ' . 
is attributable. ~e\'c:rtbeleu, every remon- .. . • 
etrance addreued to the police Coree in our Jocal S t cretary Vtlas reports that tho Ipdian popu-
preu on the ~ubject of shtbeeni .. m, only caueea lation of the United States is about 250,000, and 
tbt!m to be more meddlingly officious ia their thit it i11 £very day showing a grtater capacity 
sopervuion of public houeea. Now, Sir, there is Cor civiliution and eelf-support. All of which 
no worse enemy of the shebeens than the liceo11ed goes to abo" the "isdom of the rniasion work to 
publican-that is the retail man ; so much eo, which the Miues Druel"hue so generously con-
that when persons, known to them to be ehebeen. t ributed. 
keepere, go to purch~fe liquors from them, they ========H=l=K=.l='l:i=t4=.====== 
stetdfutly and persistently refuse to supply them. K .u:e-Thi.s a1or.oing, tho wlte ot P. J. K ane, 
T ois, -perbap~, may be "holly or partly due to T.N.C .. of" eon. · COL.DBKT-Yeeterday (Sunday), Ute wife of Mr. 
ae!fish nloth·es, but it may be from higher ones; l'tfA.urlrA rollll'rt. or n li't'n. 
beeauso the publican i& not the mo!UUr that your OI:!:A'J' .t:ltJ. , 
teroperanc& men would ha\'e ussuppoae him to be. Dos~&t.LY-Yesterday mol'lliAg, Mary Ann. t.ho 
But there is another apecies of the genua hom? who beloved wire ot J ohn Donnell f.; aged 60 years. 
ll I. d h · h ld b b · k ( F'uueral tomorrow (Tu~te. ), a' l!.OO p .m .• from se • tquor an e IS e up to e t e pm o her late r&~i<tenoo, 13 Nortb~troet. Friends and 
perfection-the wbo!en le grocery man. Tbie, in acquaintances arc reapectrull.)" requested to at· 
reality, is. tbe nun 'fho causes all the trouble. tl'~~iuu:un-Sa.t.urdny night. Mra. Ellen Wbeoler, 
He it is "h9 supplies the ahebeen-keeper with wife of )Jr. Philip \VhN!lt!r, aged 7ll yeara. F u· 
tbe'liquor which the much-abused publican bas n .. rat tomorrow rt'ueSday}, at 1 o'eloolc (rom her 
• l"to r~id.:uce, T" rbAy Rolld. Friends and ac-
refoaed him or •her-generally her. No"• it quaintances are rMpcotfully iQvited to attend 
seems to me, 'bat thia wboleaale grocer,-man wlthGut. fu rther notice • 
.HKNNKSSY- Thill morning, Ellen, relict or th., 
should be prt Tented by Ia" from felling any lnte Captain Thomns B ennesay, aged b2 yeaNl. 
quan tity olliquor under, say, two gallons. This Funeral on .~ednesday. 16th inat ., at UJ() p.m., 
from her late residence, Boldaworlh·a~reet. 
would render-it impouiblo fJr the abebeen-keeper L&nwtu.v-Oo the '12th lnst., of brain rever, 
to procure s tock to carry on his nefarious traffic ; Wi•llu F. , youn~ettt son ot Thomat and .AniLIItatia 
IAdw~ll, aged 2 y.-IU'I. · 
because the retail man w~'uld not tell, and moGey WAL,~Rs-Saturday evening. after a long ill-
to purchase such a quantity aa be would be nees. ~ary Ann, relict of the late Thomas B. 
Walters. aged 72 yeard. Funeral will take plate 
obliged to tab from the wholesale man, is not on tomorrow (Tu~ay), at s p.m., from h t-r 
genert.llf f1>und to be the properly of the ehebeen- daughter~ rt"6idence, Nn. 61, Ul!rfarcbant ~Wad. 
• . Kf:t:.uonr.w-Yee.terday, at R<>ne•"· WiJeoa 
keeP?r· I t seems to me, Mr. Ed1tor, t hat thts Rradehaw Kelligraw. ng61128 y~ara, bl\rrlster and 
soqeatioo, if acted upon, would help to meet the .attornPy·at-Jaw, youngeet aon of the late William 
d . .m t · f · d h '-- 1 · 1 Kelltgre"'. Fuperal on W flduetda'. at 8 o olnclr, 1w ctl tiel o pqtttoa own a eUI:ena; t eert&lo Y (roiJl bia mother·• r$Sldence. Jqcbrane .. ~l : 
woa.Jd be le•• eottly than a pohct (oroe, •od trlenda are ~tJ*)tf"1l.1 nqQ~'t<l \0 ~eqct wub, 
ooulcl ~o\ be JI04&lbly J••l \nt(l'eotu&), 9l'~ ful'U\er QotJ~· • 
'• I 
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